### Southern Pacific Masters Swimming Registrar Report

**Prepared for Thursday, July 17th, 2014 SPMS Committee Meeting**

**Report Date: Sunday, July 13th, 2014**

#### Southern Pacific 2014
- 4,641 Members Registered
  - 2,732 Men
  - 1,909 Women
  - 2 today
  - 121 this month

#### Southern Pacific 2013
- 4,902 Members Registered
  - 2,815 Men
  - 2,087 Women
  - 7 today
  - 256 this month

#### Southern Pacific Clubs
- 98 registered clubs for 2014
- 100 registered clubs for 2013
- 201 self-identified coaches for 2014
- 166 self-identified coaches for 2013

Standard processing of registrations, transfers, membership cards, newsletter printing and sending news emails.

Received partial shipment of USMS Swim Caps

Receive shipment of SPMS Swim Caps

Designed and placed orders for SPMS business cards:
  - Anita - Marketing, Jax - Member-At-Large, Dan – Registrar

New Waiver
- New Registration form
- New One Event Registration form
- New 30-day trial form
- New Foreign swimmer form

Dan Wegner
SPMS Registrar

### Webmaster Report

Standard posting and updating of swim meets, open water events, clinics, results, newsletters and meeting documents.

Added Alina as Facebook Admin.

Website needs headshots for Eileen Span and Kyle Durieux.